














A Study on Germimation of Area Management in Residential Areas alongside Private Railways 
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Abstract Railway companies in the Tokyo Metropolitan Region have provided many residential areas, and the 
companies that originally focused on housing development have the ability to be good area managers alongside 
railways. The railway companies that operate in limited areas provide less housing. There is no doubt that Tokyu, 
with its many group companies, is working to provide support to many residents alongside its railways. Railway 
companies related to new town development schemes also have the ability to be good area managers. Keio created 
strong connections to the local authorities in its area. It has also set up a task force section for area development 
within the company. Keio's one-stop-service counter provides various types of life support for local residents. It is 
therefore necessary for local authorities to display an attitude of collaboration with railway companies to mobilize the 
housing stock market in order to enable railway companies to provide active area management. Most companies have 
established a one-stop-service system that connects local residents with group companies. Those companies are trying 
to encourage residents to continue living in their railway service areas by providing convenient housing services. 
Key words: Collaboration with local government自治体連携，One-stop-service Counterワンストップサ ー ビ
ス，Life Support生活支援House Renovationリフォ ー ム，relocation住み替え，Development
of Residential Area住宅地開発
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小田 京王 京急 京成 西武 東急
120.5 84.7 87.0 152.3 176.6 104.9
70 69 73 69 92 97





























































































































年代 小田急 京王 京成 西武 東 東武
1950 2 3 7 5
1960 5 24 6 23 64 15
1970 19 20 7 36 61 23
1980 24 16 2 95 41 8
1990 20 4 5 37 49 14
2000 12 3 12 24 25








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































千葉県 埼玉県 東京都神奈川県 北関東
1 4 40
51 27 14 103
77 1 50
946 262 164 502
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